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6 MONUMENT SQUARE

CANDIDATES'
ANNOUNCEMENTS

COUNTY COMMISSIONER
Editor Banner: Please announce

that T. M. Dill of Wayne township
will be n candldnto tar the Demo
cratle nomination for county commis-
sioner at the coming county primaries.

Editor Banner: Pleaso announce
that William Lewis will be a candi-

date at tho coming primaries for
for n second torm, for

county commissioner on tho Demo-

cratic ticket.

DEMOCRATIC

CQUHTYJJ0NVENT10N

To Select Delenates to the State, Cir-
cuit Judicial and Senatorial

Conventions

Tlio delegates elected In tlio novoral
townships mid wards In Knox county at
tlio primary held May 17, 1810, will moot
in a county convention nl tlio court house
in ML Vernon, Ohio, on

Saturday, Juno 4, 1910, at 1
o'clock, p. m.

tor tho purposo of ncilcctlnc tlolegutoa to
represent tho Doinocrncy of Knox coun-
ty In tho Ktnto convention, tho Circuit
Judicial convention nml thn fionntorial
'onvcntlon, no follows:

Nino delegatus nml nlnn iillcrnalas to
ho Deiuocrutla Htnla .convention, to ho

held at Dayton on Juno 1 and 21
Nino delegate)) and nltio alternates ti

ho Circuit Judlolal runvoutlon, to ho hold
.it CoMhtjclon on Juno 23.

Forty-thre- o iIcIokiiUui nnd forty-thrc- o

ilternates to tho Hmmlnrlal convention,
n bo held at MlllurMiuiR on Juno 7.

The fcownil townships and wards nro
nlltlrd to tho iiuinlior of dclceates In

"ho county convenllou n.H follov.i:
Jlerlln fi

lirown (1

Jlutler 5

Clay G

Clinton II

Alt, V'einon, I'Mml Waul Ifl

Jit Vernon, Keeond Wnrd 10

Jit Vernon, Thlid Wnid 8
Mt. Vernon, Kouilh Wind 'I

C'ollcgo , '. fi

llarrlnon ., ,,.,, 0

Illlllnr , a

llownrd il

Jackson , II

.TufTersou ,.,,., ,,, fi

Mlddlebury ! fi

Mllford fi

Miller fi

Monroo ,, (I

Morgan .. ,. 5

Morrlii fi

IMko 7

I'li'iinant fi

Union ,....:
Wnyno ., 7

lly order or the 'euiiiiiriitlc county
nntral conunllten.

JOHN !IJNNINUIIAM,
t'luilriiinn

' W Mi'KIJi:, S, metai y

Census Enumerator
The census mipurvlunr of t lilt dM-irl-

uiiiimim'ox (he appoint uumt of
v! C. Cruiiirliiu an i'miihiih ouunioru-(o- r

In Clay toutiHhlp, Knox county
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Cjun Metal Cll "Anw" Lint
Ililib Arch btiunli and Cuban luM.

yo. ihall bo pleased to .show you
onr Spring Styles,
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POINf AND COUNTERPOINT

That thick nnd thin Republican
party organ at Columbus, the Ohio

State Journal, Is unhappy bocauffo

President Tnft has doclared In favor
of tho return of Senator Dick to tho
U. S. sennto.

"Tho people of Ohio will not accopt
with goood grace President Tnft's sug-

gestion that Senator Dick be returned.
to tho U. S. sennto, nnd If that advlco
Is sufllclontly urged tho Republi-

can parly will suffer for It," says tho
Journal In a burning editorial.

Lot tho Journal bo calm. President
Taft lias dono nothing yet which tho
peoplo of Ohio could accopt with good
grace, and tho Republican party can-

not possibly suffer more from nny ad-

vlco ho may give hereafter thnn It
will from advlco ho has nlroady given.

"Sonntor Dick's attltudo on tho
great Issues of tho past two years has
not commended Itself to tho peoplo of
Ohio," soys tho Journal In tho samo
burning editorial.

And yet Scnntor Dick's attltudo on
tho great Issues of tho past fow years
sooms to comparo qulto favorably
with tho attltudo of that othor great
statesman, Thoodore Burton, whom
,tho Journal did all In Its power to
havo sent to tho U, S, senate as a
proper exponent of tho Republican
party In Ohio.

"If ho has not favored tho measur-
es demanded by tho Interests, his op-

position has been so fnlnt as not to
mako hla prosenco felt," says tho
Journal of Dick In tho samo burning
editorial.

And yet Dick has dono about as
woll as hla follow senator, Mr. Bur-

ton, hns dono In that respect. Tho
votes of both senators on tho now
tnrlff hill show that Mt. Burton's op-

position wns so faint as not to mako
his prosenco felt and tbnt ho voted
with Altlrlch almost as many times ns
Dick did.

"What Ohio wnnts Is a man who Is
a friend of tho peoplo, n man of posi-

tive faith, a man who Is tho roal thing
In tho ranks' of, progress," says tho
Journal In tho same burning editorial.

That Is tho kind of a man Ohio will
hnvo If peoplo will only mako suro of
n Domocrntlc majority In both branch-
es of tho noxt legislature. Burton Is
abundant proof that nothing better
'can bo expected If tho legislature Is

Republican, for If not Dick It may bo
Ilorrlek, or Brother Charles, or Just.
aB had, or worso.

If tho peoplo of Ohio really want
anything bettor lot them olect a Dem-

ocratic legislature next time.

PARK

To lin By Ml Ver-

non Men This Slimmer

Luko Hiawatha park Is to bo oporat-o- d

this summer by Mt. Vornon men,
u leapo on .ho grounds having been
Roeuivd by Mr. L. C, Penn, president
of, thn Citizens' association nnd Col,
',. O. Hunt. A company has been
formed, known as the Hiawatha asso-

ciation and odlcers hnvo boon olectod
as follows:

ProHllen- t- I- -. C. Penn. v

C. N Lnroy.
Secretary James S. McCrackln.
Tro.iBuror A. L. Byrns.
Tho manager has not yot been se-

lected. There will be tho iihiiiiI "op-cuin- g

day" at tho park nnd other fea-

tures during tho mimmor montliH.
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DEMOCRATIC 'BANNER

Operated

vnBHBu.

Vernon,

kxlJT..

THc MAJ MULLAH

Again on the Warpath, Slays
Thousands of BrltUh Subjects

SUGAR TRUST GETS

IN RAD ONCE MORE

Government to Begin Investiga-

tion at New Orleans,

Washington, April 7. Tho Ameri-
can Sugar Iloflning company, tho

sugar trust, Is to bo taken to
task onco more by tho United Staj.03
government. This tlmo tho scone of
tho federal attack Is to bo shifted
from New York to New Orleans.

High ofTlcIals hero ndmlt they do
not know Just what may bo the out-com- o

of tho proceedings at Now Or-

leans, It was said, hut that tho gov-

ernment Intends to demand tho
books of the sugar trust thoro and, If
necessary, to rnako Just as thorough
Investigation thoro as they did In
Now York' city In uncovering tho
frauds amounting to millions of dol-

lars.
WInfrcd T. Donlson of Now York,

who rendered valunblo assistance to
Honry L. Slimson, tho government's
special prosecutor In tho sugar cases,
Is on his way to Now Orleans. Tho
government thinks It knows a way to
mako tho sugar trust show Its rec-

ords. Mr. Dcnlson, It was said, will
attempt to convince tho trust officials
that thoy sho'ild bo good and sho.w
tholr books. If thoy do not recognize
tho force of his arguments ho will re-

sort to tho uro of Bubpoenacs and
will ask tho federal grand Jury now
In session In Now Orleans to mako
trust volllclals glvo tho Information
desired.

Following tho discoveries at tho
Now York Investigation tho govern-
ment hegn Investigating at other
ports whom sugar camo in. At Now
Orleans, In ordinary courso of events,
It asked tho sugar company to glvo
up Its records for Inspection. Tho
sugat company refused, contending
that thoro was nothing to Interest
tho government In tho books. Tho
government thought It ovor a'.ii de-

cided that It wanted to bo shown,

LIVE STOCK AND GRAIN

Chicago Cattlo: Heaves, (5 CCys 60;
Txn stenrn, 15 OO0G 40; western ulcers,
J5 OO0G 90; stoclcern nml fueilors, (3 40
fi (10; cows and hclfrs, (2 807 10.

Calves J7 00flS 25. Sheep nml Uimhs
Nntlvo rhoep, $4 6007 00! J5 00
Q7 !I0; nntlvo luiiihs, $7 6000 20; west-
ern, $7 )0j)9 30; yearlings, 7 2008 70,
HOKU-I.ii- tlit, $10 30010 05; mixed, $10 45

fl0 70; heivy, 10 E0S10 80; rough..
JI0 6047W CO; plus, JO BQiiflO 40. Wheat
No. 2. ri'd, II lS'iffl 20 Corn No. 2,
BSi'iffMSc, Oats-N- o. 2, 410120.

East QurUlo Cnttle; Kxport cat-li- e,

$7 00OS 2G; slilppliiR steers, 10 7G(
7 IB; butcher r.itllo, 5 75)7 00; helferi,
tG 000(1 75; fnt cons, 13 GO0U 00; hulls,
14 0041 0 75; inillotis ii'iil sprltiecrs, 125 00
H05 00. Ctilvs IS 5000 25. Shenp nnd
l.iunliH Clliiiieil mixed sheup, C 750
7 00; clipped wethors, 17 2507 GO; ellp-po- d

uwt'H, o i'Gifitl 75; lumlis, 17 0001 00;
ollppul yearlltiBH. 17 5008 00. Hdks
llenvles nnd mi'dlums, 111 15; Yorkors,
111 00; loitKhs, 10 21; plus, 110 00; mugs,
S8 5009 00.

Plttsburu, Pa. Cnttle; Clinlco, IS 200
8 GO, prime, IS 0008 25; tidy butchers,
17 0007 50; heifers, 4 5O0K 75; cows,
bulls nnd stints, II 600(1 60; flesh cows,

2T OOSitiO 00. f'nlvcs Veiil, 18 0008 50.
Sheep nnd L,iuilH IMImu wethcis, G 73
0fi i'0; uood mixed, t' 7 Off (J 80; Inmbn,

5 OOGiS GO, HiirliiK lambs, 112 00010 00.

llos J'rlni- - huiivy, 111 10011 15; me-

diums. $11 03. heavy Yorkois, JU 00;
IlKhl YorKHK, 110 1)0011 00; pIkm, 110 75

010 85

Clovclnna, O. - C.ittlo: Cholco ntount,
17 0007 60; hvlfeis, 15 iiwl 00; fnt cowb,
35 0005 GO, bulls, 10 0006 25; mlleri
nml sptiniurs, 130 00003 00, Calves
f!) CO down. Slieep nnd Ijunbs Mixed
sheep, IG GOiiftt 75; owes, 10 250G 60; best
sheep, 17 00; Intnhs, 8 0008 50. Hogs
llenvUn, mediums nml Yoikors, 110 05;
pl, s, $10 GO; mixed, $10 95; roughs,
110 00; hIiikh, 18 76,

Doston Wool; Ohio mid Pennsylva-
nia No, 1 wiiubrd, 10041c; delnlno wash-
ed, 3703SD, XX, 3G037o; lino unmer-rlmntiuH- p,

2SC30C, combing, 35a;
combliiK, S.'io; combine

3Wj034o; duliihio utiwushed, 2Da; Ken-
tucky nml Indiana -- hlood, 3603Go; Vl--

! WimkI, S4035O.
Clnolnnr.tl Whcnt: No. 2 red, Jl 18

ill 20 Corn No. 2 mixed, G3W06OO.
Oats -- No. 2 mixed, 4304lo. . Ilyo No.
2, 8l0St!c. l.a id 111 10, Hulk Meats
114 25. lluccm 115 00. Cnttlo 13 5007 75.
Shnop-- !l 0004 75, Lambs JG 0009 50.
IIobb $7 23011 00.

Toledo, O, Whent, It 14M; oorn, 63oj
oats, Ho; rye, 7Jio; clovorsoad, $7 85.

The Map Who Oroani.
Times havo chanced, tho old folks 'nny,

Ami turnol some ways mom stable.
It Isn't tho bpnidcr that Rronns today;

H's'tlio nvh who supplUu tha tablo.
IJonton Transcript.

OPENING

Of Woolworll. & Co.'s 5 And

10 Con! Store
i

209 S, Main St. Friday

Afternoon And Evening"

Doubtless tho most Important
movement In mercantile circles of
Mt. Vornon that has taken placo for
n long tlmo Is tho opening of tuo F.
W. Woolworth & Co's. 5 and 10 cent
storo, which takes placo Friday after-

noon In tho Union block, at No. 209

South Main street. Tho hours of tho
oponlng aro from 2:30 until 8 p. m.
For tho opening occasion tho now es-

tablishment, will bo open for Inspec
tion only. Tho storo opens for busi-

ness tho following day, Saturday, at
8 o'clock In tho morning.

For sovoral weeks tho north room
In tho Union block has been under
preparation for tho reception of tho
now establishment. Tho already
largo room lias been very' materially
added to by an extension running
back to tho alley, and has been equip- -

cd with steel celling, beautiful mahog
any countors and wood work, now
French plato glass front, nnd Tungs- -

ton electric lamps, tho latter afford-
ing a vory brilliant Illumination.

During tho past sovoral days tho
Immonso stock of goods has been ar-
riving and been placed In Its proper
departments by a corps of assistant
from other stores of tho Woolworth
Co., and everything Is now In readl-nos- s

for tho opening.
Tho now establishment presents a

very attractlvo nppoaranco with Its
myriad of articles that go to mako up
tho hugo stock. Tho prlcos aro Gc

and 10c only, and many Items nro
worth moro thnn tho prlco at which
they aro markod. Thoro will bo some
twenty departments, each of which
will bo In chargo of n compotent as-

sistant from 6thcr cities. Some of
tho departments aro as follows; Jow-olr-

stationery, notions, hnrdwnro,
tin nnd onamol waro, glass ware,
crockery and china, dry goods, toilet
articles, candy, etc. Special values
will bo displayed In enamel wnro, lad-lie- s'

veBts, Jardlnlors, childron's dross-
es, towels drossor scarfs, pictures,
and many other articles which ao
worth moro than tho prlco of ten
cents. y

The Woolworth storo Is one of a
chain of stores operated by this com-pnn- y

In 2GG cities of tlio United Stnt-c- s.

Thoy havo olovon domestic buy-

ers to sccuro goods In largo quanti-
ties for tho Bovcrnl stores, and six for-
eign buyers, which enables tho sell-
ing at such low prices.

For tho oponlng occasion tho
full orchestra will bo

present and will rondor a program of
standard popular music.

Mr. O. S. May, formorly with tho
Woolworth storo nt St. Paul, Minn.,
will bo tho local manager, and his
years of oxporlenco makes him an ox-po- rt

In his lino and well qualifies
him to nssumn tho responsible posi-

tion horo.
Doubtless tho oponlnij Frtdny after-

noon and ovening will bo largely at-

tended.

i ! I I I $ J J" ! ! ! i f ?
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Sunday school was Organized at Mt.
Zlon Sunday, Apill Ilrd, and tho fol-

lowing ouiccrs woro olectod: Supt.,
Qoorgo, Mania; assistant superintend-
ent, Rmnnuol Taylor; secrotnry, Gdr- -

tlm llnll; assistant socotary, Nnnnle
Hodlo,' troasuror, David Uaughmnu,

Mr. nnd Mrs. Wnrdle Hall 'spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Elinor llluo
of near ICast Union.

Mlbs Oortha NIeholls, of lllaiulnns-burg- ,

ispent Sunday with her parouts
at this placo.

Mr. Wnt. Morcer, who has been
qulto 111 with pneumonln, is sntuowlint
Improved.

Mr, and Mrs. Thomas McKco and
hoiih, Harmon and Hugh, spoilt Sun-
day with Mr. Clark Schooler and
family.

Mr. Josho Morcer nindo a business
tilp to Fnllsburg Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Toothninn and
daughtor Ollle of Red Oak, nnd Mrs.
Cora Hurch and daughter Edna spont
Sunday with Mr, and Mrss Ilnrvoy
Hurch,

Miss Delia McCullough has returned
homo after sponding n. wook with
Miss Mnrgnrot McCullough of Mnr- -

tlnshurg.
Mr, l.eo Donahy called onMr, and

Mrs, John Wolfo Sunday ovonlng.
Mrs. Annlo Harris, who hns boon

qulto 111, Is much Improved. '

Tho little son of Mr. and Mrs, Ar-

thur Marrow Is qulto 111 nt this writ-
ing.

Dogs got Into a lino bunch of shcop
Sunday night, belonging to Mr. Josso
Morcor, nnd killed fourtocn find owes.
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Came In This Morning

Ladies' Coats

and
These are made with the

Garmtf"'.

jSSoT $10

isscs' Small Ladies' Coats

The J. S. Ringwalt Co.

"yOU will find more reasons for
buying your shoes here than

their high quality and reasonable
prices. A Store like Parr's is quickly appre-
ciated by people who insist upon the best. The
most exacting buyers in town and county are our
Patrons because they want our sort of

expert shoe service plus our styles and ma-
terials.

same stylish
'. $2.00 $5.00

Parrquality
Oxford

arr'$ Knox 2-Eye- let Pump
We wish to call your attention to No. 3003 illustrated here. It is an en-

tirely new low shoe on the Pink Pepper Last, made of Patent Colt, has a hand-
some tip, neat perforations and good heel. A close fitter at the heel and sides.
Number 3002 is the style with a plain toe. No. 3301 in Gunmetal.

There is only one shoe as good -- as a Parr's Knox and
that is the. Mate to it

.sLHiLVillllllH

Patent Gibson

$20

thought-
ful,

"smartly

Patent
An Ultra Fashionable Oxford

Patent Kid Bluchcr, Plain
Castilian Last, Eibbon Hand
turned sole, Colonial heel,
No. 2901 . S3.50

Trunks, Bags,

Suit Cases

.J. . J .J. J .! J J J J .
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Misses Delia Mlckley and Clara
Trogus woro In Mt. Vornon Tuesday.

A largo number from this placo at-

tended tho funeral of Rov, Joseph
Long nt Contorburg Wednesday.

Mr. Samuel Esley nnd daughter,
I.uclllo of Cambrldgo,who havo beon
guests for a fow dnys of Mr. and Mrs.

wont to I.ondonv'lllo Wodnosdny
for u short visit. Thoy woro accom-
panied by V. A. Esley.

Mrs. Thomas Robinson, who hns
boon tho guest of hor daughter In
Clevolnnd for tho pnst sovoral weeks,
roturncd homo Sunday.

Mr. Orovor Wander, who Is attend-
ing school nt Woo3tor, returned to
his studies after sponding his spring
vncaUon with his paronts, Mr. and
Mrs. Chas. Wander.

Mr. Anbury IIcss, who is a student
nt O. S. V., Is (Sponding a fow days
at tho homo of Mr. nnd Mrs. Thos.
Dnlley,

Mossrs. Uonlo and Odio Kaylor of
Woostor nro spending tholr vncntlon

'with tholr pnronls.
Mr. Win, Mcdcalf, who Is employed

nt Nowark, Sunday and Monday
with his family horo.

Messrs, Jro McMIUcn, Marcus Do-wlt- t,

Qoorgo Wheaton woro business
visitors In Mt, Vornon Wednesday.

to

care and finish

to

eans

same

For Women who know that it is
dress to be shod.

Tie

All toe,
Laces,

Ksloy

spont
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Mrs. W. A. and
aro In

Mrs. and
to Mt.

Mrs, has sold her
to Mr. Mr.

his son, will tho

and Mrs. of
with Mrs.

ovor tho
Hov. A. C. was to

to
al of Mr. O. last

Tho
held a vory

nt tho of Mrs.
last A

was one of
was a who
Is now In A wns

to
A

will ho held nt tho M, EJ.

next)
by Mr.. of tho Y.

M, C. A. of Mt.
of tho will bo vory

Girl In
P

St. 189,
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Colt
Turk

broad
No. 2500

SILAS PARR

GAMniUR

Adams daughter
visiting Dresden.

Fobos daughter, Frances,
havo moved Vornon.

Jano Poolo prop-
erty Bonhlect. Charles
Denldcct, occupy
proporty.

Mrs. Hedge Lewis Spar-
ta visited Eunlco- - Jacobs

Sabbath.
Corfman called

conduct funer'
Frazowoll Bonder

Forolgn Missionary
society meet-
ing homo Lyhargor

ovening. good pro-

gram rondcred,, part which
lotter from Miss Lybarger,

China. lunch
sorved thirty peoplo.

Laymen's
meeting
church Sunday ovonlng address-
ed Jesson, secrotnry

Vornon. Somo feat-
ures program Inter-
esting.

housework. West
Citizens' 'phono

ae

$3.50

xtfi

the first essential of good

Blucher Oxfords

3 S. Main St.

Mt. Vernon, t).

GREEK LETTER MEN MEET
Atlanta, Ga., April 7 Tho Goorgla

State convention of tho Sigma Nu fra
ternity, tho youngest of tho Grook
lottor college societies, began In this
city today. Besides tho Georgia chap- -

tors tho threo Alabama chapters at
tho University of Alahama, Auburn
and Howard universities aro ronro--

sontcd at tho meeting, which will con
tinue its sessions until tho end of tho
week,

Tho Sigma Nu fraternltywas or-

ganized at Loxlngton, Va., Jan. 1,
18G0. Five young men of tho Virginia
Military Instltuto felt that thoy wero
oppressed by collego men who wero
attached to othor fratornltles. Thoy
rofused to bo dictated to In college
affairs and In a spirit of rebellion thoy
founded tho Sigma Nu fratornlty. The
socloty has grown until it now em-

braces C3 active chapters having a
of ovor 8,000. Among

tho most notablo of Its living gradu-at- o

members aro Wado H. Ellis, form-
er Assistant Attorney General of tho
United States and Congressman Clay-
ton of Alabama and Holm of Ken-
tucky.

NEGRO TO HANG FOR MURDER
Oklahoma City, Okla., April" 7

is tho dato fixed for tho exe-
cution at Wntonga of Alf" Hunter, alias
James tho pegro who was
convicted of tho murder of Sheriff
GarrlBon of this county last June.

For Shopping or Street Wear
Patent with mate calf top,

Last, Medium extension edge,
Welt sole, low heel.

$3,00

Frederlcktown the

Tuesday.
Women's

Interesting

Wednesday

dainty

Missionary movement

WANTED experienced gen-

eral Hamtramack

raomborBhlp

Kingsbury,

V '

1
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